# RESLIFE WHAT TO BRING

## BED
- extra-long twin sheets
- pillows & pillowcases
- mattress pad
- comforter
- extra blanket
- bed risers

## LIVING
- area rug
- picture frames
- door mirror
- throw pillows
- curtains
- curtain rod
- posters
- Command Strips
- television (QAM compatible)
- tv stand
- alarm clock
- iron with auto shutoff
- hair dryer, curling iron, etc.
- waste basket
- trash bags
- floor lamp
- extension cord
- laundry detergent
- fabric softener

## STUDY
- laptop
- flash drive
- bookbag
- pens & pencils
- highlighters
- notebooks
- printer paper
- desk lamp
- stapler
- binder clips
- bulletin board
- dry erase board
- calendar

## BATH
- towels (bath, hand, washcloths)
- bath mat/rug (suite bathrooms only)
- shower caddy
- loofah
- robe
- shower shoes
- soap holder

## KITCHEN
- dinnerware
- utensils
- drinkware
- cookware
- plastic containers
- plastic storage bags
- kitchen tools
- can opener
- drying rack
- dish towels
- paper towels
- dish soap
- chip clips
- coffeemaker without burner
- microwave (must have power consumption of 5 amp or less and maximum of 800 watt cooking power; power requirement not greater than 120 volt)
- refrigerator (must have power consumption of 1.5 amp or less and a capacity of 4.4 cubic ft.; power requirement not greater than 120 volt)
- toiletries

## STORAGE
- laundry basket
- storage cubes
- over-the-door organizer
- under-bed storage
- closet organizers
- hangers
- shoe rack

## ETC.
- broom, mop, vacuum
- cleaning supplies
- batteries
- chargers
- flashlight
- headphones
- small electric fan
- power strip (UL approved with surge protector)
- first aid kit
- tool kit
- sewing kit
- ear plugs
- umbrella
- rain boots

## WHAT NOT TO BRING
- air conditioner
- ceiling fan
- candles
- incense/potpourri
- slow cooker
- toaster oven
- hot plate
- electric frying pan/deep fryer
- grills (charcoal/electric/gas/George Foreman)
- compressed gas containers
- shot glasses or other alcohol paraphernalia
- electrical items not in good condition
- netting or parachutes
- flags or any large fabric
- firearms
- martial arts equipment
- animals (except approved service animals and fish — see housing policies)